Mobility of traffic-related Pd and Pt species in soils evaluated by sequential extraction.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the mobility of platinum (Pt) and palladium (Pd) emissions from automotive catalysts in soils and to contribute to the risk assessment of platinum group metals (PGMs) discharged from catalysts in the environment. To address this question, for the first time risk assessment code (RAC) was applied to consider the results from sequential extraction of different Pd and Pt species from soils. For this purpose, model soil samples were prepared spiking defined Pd or Pt species, respectively, at known concentrations. In order to mimic emitted species as well as possible transformation products of traffic-related Pd and Pt emissions in soils, coated and uncoated elemental nanoparticles (cPd/cPt NPs, Pd/Pt NPs) and ionic divalent metal species (Pd(II)/Pt(II)) were applied. All model samples were characterized in detail and the developed sequential extraction scheme was validated. RAC values ranged between 24 and 8% revealing medium to low risk. The order of mobility for the studied species was found to be Pt(II) > cPd NPs » Pd(II) > Pd NPs > Pt NPs > cPt NPs. Furthermore, migration of Pd species in gravity columns was studied confirming highest transport of cPd NPs.